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With copy to  









such as microtiter plates, pipet tips, dilution vessels, and isoelectric focusing wicks
such as 

blotting paper

and related standards









unique
identifier



Subpart K--Quality System for Nonwaived Testing, D5469 §493.1256 Standard: 
Control procedures



i.e., testing reagents or consumable 
supplies





which includes 
establishment of in-house control means and two (2) Standard Deviation (SD) 
ranges prior to live specimen testing

which includes establishment of in-house control 
means and three (3) SD ranges prior to live specimen testing

calibrators





.



maximum of two times



validation

if applicable



T4, 17-OHP, IRT, GALT, 
Biotinidase, and MS/MS

T4, 17-OHP, IRT, GALT, Biotinidase, 
MS/MS, Hb, and SCID



type of equipment must be acceptable to DSHS

standard



if necessary



maximum of two times



across
a specific test



This includes client and server platforms, network 
components, database management systems, query tools, and programming 
languages







following the DSHS retention schedule requirements

and any successor 
agency

with no recurring charges for licensing



specimen 
collection kits, envelopes, labels

such as Current Inventory, All Removed Cards, Damaged 



Cards, Returned, Hold, Other

such as Medicaid, Paid, Other

such as; Newborn, Follow-up, Internal 
Control, Global Unsatisfactory, Out of State specimens, or Proficiency Test



such as changes to 
passwords

mail, fax, 
HL7 E-mail and/or secure web application 

such as ones for 
result report delivery, kit order delivery, bill and invoice delivery, contact number 
for laboratory, nursery, NICU, and NBS coordinator



e.g., the mother’s name 
and social security number and the child’s date of birth



including disorder type and microtiter plate purpose, such as screen, 
retest, and custom

e.g. punch Hb, MSMS, SCID 
and BIOT first, punch T4, CAH, IRT, and GALT late

e.g. if working with CAH 
only want to see information dealing with CAH, or if working with MSMS only 
want to see information dealing with MSMS, possible combinations include T4 
with TSH

i.e.: merging of analytical data in CAH does 
not interfere with processes taking place in MSMS



per DSHS protocol

screen, retest, re-punch, other

screen, retest, re-punch, other



repeats

Calculations

static



Less than seven days old, seven 
days or older, previous abnormal

i.e.:  Breastmilk only, formula only, TPN + 
milk, Breastmilk & Formula

i.e.:  normal, sick/premature, on medications, 
transfused

if
applicable

or unsatisfactory status



e.g. duplicate report, 
revised report

in grams

out of range



if clinical intervention is required

based on specified DSHS protocols



notes field

for example, updating baby’s name by a case 
coordinator on a specific date

PCP, specialist groups



specimen



* Up to the number of screens performed on the newborn



cutoff analyzer population determination and review

initial and 
retest

OK or NO





The Health Services Gateway













both automated and 
manual steps







excluding data



(includes services performed, material furnished or utilized in the 
performance of services, and workmanship in the performance of services
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State of Texas Debarred 
Vendor List System for 
Award Management (SAM

“Blocking Property and Prohibiting Transactions with Persons 
Who Commit, Threaten to Commit, or Support Terrorism,” 
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